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TM6210 Series
High voltage power supply for

cable fault test
32kV, 1kW/1.6 kW, nanosecond protection response

◆ Three-gear adjustment of

0-8kV/0-16kV/0-32kV

◆ Output power 1kW/1.6 kW optional

◆ Input and output are in different common

ground

◆ Nanosecond protection response

◆ Remote Analog and Remote CAN

Communication Control

◆ Over-voltage, over-current, short circuit,

arc and ground protection

◆ OEM customization available

Teslaman TM6210 series is a modular high voltage
power supply. It has two control modes: analog
control and CAN communication control, which can
meet the needs of customers for various functions.
Nanosecond arc protection response capability ensures
trouble-free operation of power supply, and the
efficiency can reach more than 90%.
Typical application:
Capacitor charging; Cable fault detection.
Specifications:
Input: AC220V ± 10%, 50/60 Hz.
Output: 0-8kV/0-16kV/0-32kV three-gear adjustment,
0 to the highest voltage can be continuously adjusted,
and the maximum output power is 1kW/1.6 kW
optional. Output positive or negative single polarity.
Voltage control:
External analog control: The external 0 to 10V control
signal can adjust the output from 0 to the highest
voltage.
Current control:
External analog control: The external 0 to 10V control
signal can adjust the output from 0 to the maximum
current.
Voltage regulation rate:
Load: 0.01% of output voltage no load to full load.
Line: ±0.01% for 10% change in input voltage.
Current adjustment rate:
Load: 0.01% of output current from 0 to rated voltage.

Line: ±0.01% for ±10% change in input voltage.
Ripple voltage:
Under rated output conditions, the RMS value of
ripple voltage is 1% of the maximum output voltage.
Environmental:
Operational: 0 ℃ to + 50 ℃.
Storage:-20 ℃ to + 80 ℃.
Stability: less than 0.1% every 8 hours after 1/2 hours
warm-up.
Overall dimensions: 210mm wide, 140mm high and
275mm deep.
Weight:About 8.65 kg.
High Voltage Connector: Recessed plastic insulated
conduit and probed high voltage cable are connected
by metal connector with diameter of 16mm. The
standard high voltage cable is 2 meters long.
Analog control of output voltage and output
current:
External potentiometer can be used to control the
output voltage and current by using 10V reference
voltage inside the power supply.
Voltage and current indication: DB15 terminal
contains 0 to 10V voltage and current indication
signals, which can be externally connected with
various digital or pointer meters.
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TM6210 Series
High voltage power supply for

cable fault test
32kV, 1kW/1.6 kW, nanosecond protection response

Model selection table of TM6210 series high

voltage power supply (1kW):

TM6210 Series High Voltage Power Supply Model

Selection Table (1.6 kW):

Power input terminal:

TM6210 Power Supply DB15 Connector Signal

Definition:
Pin Signal Description
1 Current display 0 to 10V = 0 to 100% rated

output
2 + 10V + 10VDC, 1mA (max)
3 Voltage gear

selection 1
Corresponding to rated 8kV
high voltage output, effective

grounding
4 Voltage range

selection 2
Corresponding to rated 16kV
high voltage output, effective

grounding
5 Voltage range

selection 3
Corresponding to rated 32kV
high voltage output, effective

grounding
6 Voltage display 0 ~ 10V corresponds to 0 ~

100% rated output
7 Current setting

input
0 ~ 10V corresponds to 0 ~

100% rated output
8 Voltage setting

input
0 ~ 10V corresponds to 0 ~

100% rated output
9 NC
10 Signal ground High voltage switch and gear

selection signal ground
11 Simulated

ground
Voltage and current given and

displayed ground
12 + 5V + 5V, 300mAmax
13 Reset signal Open circuit does not act,

grounding is effective
14 NC
15 High voltage

on/off signal
Grounding high voltage on,
open circuit high voltage off

Output
rating Type of power supply

KV MA Positive polarity Negative
polarity

32 31.25 TM6210P32-1000 TM6210N32-1000

8 200 TM6210P8-1600 TM6210N8-1600
16 100 TM6210P16-1600 TM6210N16-1600
32 50 TM6210P32-1600 TM6210N32-1600

sign Signal sign Signal sign Signal
L Live

Wire
N Null

line
G Ground wire
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Overall dimensions: mm
Front view and rear view

Side view

Top view


